Texture is one of the most critical attributes when referring to crop maturation. In Mexico, the Habanero chili (*Capsicum chinense*) of the Yucatan Peninsula achieves the appellation of origin (2010) which makes it susceptible for exportation. The compounds (like capsaicinoids) vary depending on the variety of chili, climate, maturation stage and type of soil. The aim of this study was to measure the texture in terms of hardness of 1) habanero chili fruits cultivated in three types of soils (lu’um): brown (Ch’ich), black (Box) and red (K’aankab) during the development of the plant/fruit, and of 2) orange chilies in a post-harvest study, for later correlation to the maturity state.

Materials & Methods: The hardness was measured using a downward compression polarity and a displacement and speed limit of 2.0 cm and 1.0 cm/min respectively, to chili fruits from greenhouse plants.

Results: Hardness was greater in fresh-cut orange chilies than in coloring (semi-mature) and green chilies, reaching average values of 50.0, 30.7 and 33.7 respectively, without significant differences between soils. However, a major production was observed in red soils (14 orange chilies vs. 8 of black and brown soils) (Fig. 1). The major hardness during storage was presented in 2nd week for black and red soils, rapidly than in brown soil (Fig. 2) Hardness of post-harvest study in commercial chilies showed a maximum of 52.2N in orange chilies, most of them remained green (Fig. 3). The hardness incremented even in old chilies (up to 98N) with an elastic and hard-to-penetrate skin.

Conclusion: Habanero plants develop texture with time in fresh-cut fruits. Two weeks were enough for the fruit hardness development (>50N). Hardness is recommended to measure chili texture until it reaches 50-60N; hardness more than 70N should be measured with a more sophisticated technique, registering the elasticity of the chili skin like texture profile analysis (TPA).
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